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CITATION 
THOOAA COOPot tNCLANO, 
YCMJ. hltV<!! mado oxcoUont theotra proch,te:Uont st4.nd.a.rd raro 
lll Northwestern. You hll<ro plonoe1rod the Ct\or-41 llpolll:lng , 
c:~ntly a burve<>nlng .:,,n rorm. Tens of tllouMDde or Nonhwost 
Iowa's c:hUdren haw bcon dolJ(J'hted by yOUr producllona. 
'iou havo hono.-od .:,,nd cpread tho n.,me or Northwos«tm 
COUeo<l in 1?)11.ny p!Aoes whore you ~ro co.lied upon to ontort,1ln, 
to t1Utru0t, or lo J)C"OV'ldo oxpqrt oou.nscl , 
St\ldenta end alu.'!lnt by the seen havo declared tholr 
and thn>UtJh your to.Ith ,md lffiCOUr..'l(l'effiCnt lnct.llhne, eontl :Jenee In 
tl!Gm dWifYJ dUUcult :liit\lli9l1!!!!1 lnvolYOd In Of(IWIJ'lo up, "r,d (or 
utunq hlqh :.tandotd1J ror thllo. 
Thcteforc, by thti nut.hOrtty w:itod In me by the B~rd of 
doqrc,a DOCTOtl Or OAAMATIC i\RTS, bonor!l.211.!!c<i'!, wJth 1111 
4nd this dlp)Ol'Q.."I #hl'lll bed wltnoss. 
